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NAIURE STUDY IN SCHOOLS.! effect Hint It ha» been pictled la Canada 
' uud 1» signed and certified te -as 1ère horn 

1 lUecaw, by the health officer of the
I eipullty from whlidi the meat .s ahlpy 'I-
h The solicitor said that the coimctl nod
II power under the Health Act to Instjecr 

mint, but he knew of no case where Use 
n.iinU-ipallty could attach Its corp iro-te wel 
to matter* of trade. Uinta tiro», will b* 
cominonleuted with with a view to nniLng 
ont what the German regulation* demand.

I The BHctannkei*' Vatoh. »*<*
prises 85 per cent, of the tanployta Hi brick
yard» around Toronto, have mode the de
mand upon the brick manufacture! s for In
creased wages commencing "bin the sen-
sen open* on Wy 1. At Mila da.elthere Is 
I'kely to be trouble, as the

I then be In full operation. The whcdiil-
piling present prices and tji«»c denmndtl 
C as follows: Klin
2tV-II'rtémoinrs.'^lie-^'I pellette boy*. 5c— 
2«c: tempérera, All day laborers

tost«td of $1.50. There 
tlic part of the raano- 

tbc demand and a

!ri SIMPSONmmw- Diaft of Mow Corrionltt for Public 
and 111 ah School», THE

l
t

oowaw,
UHrriDne East et Man ROMirr

llie Education Department has Iswjed a 
draft n€ the proiioited changes In the Pub
lic and High School courses. It Win |,e 
submitted to the IMa coition Associatl-m for 
approval next' week, in the Public SofaxH 
course a number of Innovation* are pro Mn.bJ iur' lu<-"luUlln« , literature, nafuK- 

appropriate to the time of 
year, and the various holidays, hUory 
stories of primitive people, ancient Britons' 
Aorth American Indians and Eskimos, aiui
foTtorV? S'r; ’«£ «'.dies In nVnra
,0.1 , *•, Ihfluile animal life, their cure
uud food; birds, their nesting, song, loud 
and migration»; met amorphe-, Ina row 

and moths.
drawlng!' manua ' irabfind

^U.7nd1^:e,«^abCV,,m-Mnre"f

,i“ II. the student In nature study 
5? ,a1*t“dVrf th" U,tai -1"11 us.*

2. ïîeeiv,aiHl took* iL-tc mattery lore*trie, 
studies Pioneer Hfe, and condition* to-day 

prairie, in manual training, the
Eft"*""» in clay, natural forma
anr* oomrnou objects.
_ft **le PUP» In nature study

,lhc' adaptation of Jiff,-rut 
J'U'uaJs to their conditions at ,lfe; of the 
buUerfllc*, beetles and grasshoppers, tic* 
L .S sln87tf- "s<>f,:l and harmful, anil the 
methods of destroying the latter. In plant 
life, the etudent will now take u gllm^e o' 
larm and garden crops, together with the 
Kirac trees, local minerals, and the form.i- 
tlon of rocks, purification of water sourer 

and its transmllsslou, ventilation, 
autT the courses of wind And ocean cur
rents.

In Form IV. the nature studies lead hack 
to causes, as well as effects, such as '•om* 
bust Ion, and the practical uses of heat, 
steam and electricity hi commerce.

The same nicely graded -courses hold good 
In the departments of dairy, 
science, and manual training.

In Form IV. the girls will studf boose- 
hold sefenees. in fttotory coniMorahle 
freedom will be allowed the teachers, itud 
the duties of citizenship will he Impressed 
on the young.

In the High School the courses of study 
will be tiiken up In three main divisions: 1, 
lower school (a 2 or 3 years* course) ; 2, mid
dle school (a 1 or 2 years* course); 3, the 
upper school (a 2 years' course).

The following shall be obligatory on all 
pupils. The lower school courses In geo
graphy, arithmetic and mensuration. Bng 
lîsh grammar, pennHinAlp and reading,with 
English composition, English literature, hlc- 
torv and physical education tbvuout the 
period of their attendance.

A ruling whJtrth concerns Toronto alone. Is 
that whore there is more than one High 
School building, the board nay make such 
a different ration of the courses taken up 
in each os It may deem expedient. 'Phis 
refers to courses ohher than those obliga
tory.

Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger. April 8tht
*
*

** STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

•!! A Temporary Change 
in the Store Time 

Table.
Owing to the great num

ber of visitors in the city this 
store will remain open till 6 
p.m. to-day, Thursday, April 
9th, Saturday, April llth, and 
Monday, April 13th.

To-morrow, Good Friday, 
store closed all day.

Nothing better 

in the beat hat

ter’» store in New 

York or London. 
All new.

A good hat—one 
of good quality 
and with that lit
tle indescribable 
something that 
imparts style.

|Easter the Climaxi
of the Spring Hat Season !

3

i i7c; sand boys, 
to he $2 per day, 
is no kvllnatlan on 
facturer* to listen to 
strike Is inwntoeut.

H
tl
!No need telling you that wc never had so fine a show for 

men and women as we’re making to-day—you’ve learned 
long ago that having the best styles—the most originality 
—the exclusive—the best variety and best money’s worth 
has given us the leadership we enjoy—and all we want 
to emphasize to-day is the fact that you’ve just two buy
ing days before Easter and the earlier you choose the 
better for you—and for us—

EHt Toroiri.
Mayor Dr. Walters ha* Instructed 

police to prosecute any person who 
discharge* firearms or shoots a-ny tn- 
sectlvorous birds In the town limits.

Hoad Commissioner Parkinson with 
his four-horse road grader Is very busy 
putting the roads in the toVn Into good

ShQP J, Harp leaves to-night to spend 

the Easter holidays1 at Brantford with

h Fre<ir<Marter, teller of the Metropoli

tan Bank, goes on a Journey to Graven- 
hurst to visit his relatives.

An elderly woman who gave the 
name of Mary Beatty was arrested by 
Constable Tldsberry for being drunk 
and disorderly. Her flow of language 
was not of the choicest. Magistrate 
Ormerod fined her *1 and costs or 30 
days.

A SILK HA T OF EASTER DA Y -
the

*

*
sti

I tThe Easter-man is the neatf energetic fellow who will 
look his best on Easter Day. Now, why not be an 
Easter-man? Leave the hat problem to us and we’ll 
guarantee that you’ll never look better. We have a 
host of representatives that keep us supplied with every 

thing as it appears in the fashionable centers. 
Then we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents. And they are the king-pins in English and 
American hatology.
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!new deliOn top of the splen
did display we’ve 
been making all week 

we place on the stands to-day three (3) cases of the fresh
est of New York pattern hats—goes without saying 
they’re from one of the most famous fashionets—Easter 
loveliness par excellence—

Ladies’ Hatst

\ *
t de.
#

} en

Ing!boost’told

ISILK HATS-Every good Silk Hat that’s 
made, including those by Dunlap and Heath 
for whom we are Sole Canadian Agents— 
$5 to $8.

7.50 to 12.00 of
jfjio, 
f hell

Swansea.
There Is a great scarcity of houses 

in this district. Every day there Is a 
constant enquiry for houses, but there 
are none to be had.

The St. Olave's Company of the 
Church Boys' Brigade of Canada was 
formally Instituted on Wednesday 
night. The Institution ceremony was 
conducted by G- , F. Shaw, chief sub
warden. There were 21 members en
rolled, and there Is a very promising 
outlook for the new company. They 
intend camping near Mlmlco this sum
mer. The officers elected were : Chief 
warden, members In charge; sub-war
den, Mr. D. Kelly; drill instructor, 
Sergt. Harry Hicks.

Special choral services will be held 
at St. Olave's Church on Good Friday 
morning and evening.

Purchasing Horses.
Captain llobert Heesor. of this city, late 

of Markham. Is engaged purchasing horses 
tor the Harr colony of Saskat on. Mr. 
lleesor will ship four carloads this coming 
week to Saskatoon, and Is commissioned 
to buy 1300 more. It Is expected that 1800 
emigrants for this colony ivltl arrive at 
St. John on Saturday next, and Mr. Heesor 
will leave so ns to be at Saskatoon by the 
20th of this month.

#
Youmans — Stetson — 
Hawes — Christy— Lin
coln, Bennett & Co.— 

Roeloff—just half-a-dozen of the best in the list of makers 
represented in our men’s hats department—and it’s 
enough to make every man in town our customer for his 
Easter hat if he really appreciates the quality standard 
that these names stand for—

Men’s Hats *.
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IThe Brown Alpines
New York is wear

ing brown felt ex
tensively this season. 
So remarkable has 
been the demand 
that most hatters 
cannot fill orders. 
We have a splendid 
line of

The New York Brown
All the big hatters, 

including Dunlap, 
li a v e issued some 
stunning blocks in 
brown felt, 
have taken New 
York by storm. To 
be in style the brown 
is the thing.

Brown Derby Hats, $2 to $5.

I !
Easter Footwear 1 

Hints
The Emmett Shoe Store

□ Act
4 Seci

!
att<
e.ml
in*
medI They

!Silks 5.00 to 8.00—Derbys 2.00 to 5.00 
—Soft Hats 2.00 to 10.00-

OX
5 ereij

reel(p// v
t the

of tr> i e-e/"»zx«i 4- c Here we’re most original and exclusive— 
Ka.inCOd.lS«not often in such staple lines as raincoats atiBrown Alpines, $2 50 to $5- * Is just now the centre of interest for all gents—the 

display of spring foot wear attracting special notice, 
particularly from good dressers. The styles in street 
footwear, such as are worn by New York’s elite, are 
being shown here in complete assortment. The notice- 
able features are the exclusiveness of the shapes—the 
individuality of the fashions. Not in the least clumsy 
or unsightly—but having grace and beauty—this is 
true especially in the patent leather and enamelled 
shoes—all the new styles in Oxford* are also on view. 

The same exclusiveness of style—the individuality in appearance 
which has always stamped Emmett’s footwear as the correct styles— 
is noticeable in all of these new fashions. The most fastidious 
person can be suited.

could a firm have it* own styles—garments 
made from ite own models—and have so many patterns confined to its 
own special trade—fashionable lengths for 
men and women.............................................................

QUEER CHARGE OF FRAUD.i Orel
Grey AlpinesA New Derby Toronto Men Accused of Connection 

With Margolin* Fraud due.
iy.10.00 to 22.00 frThis year’s Alpine 

Hat in black and 
felt is built

IThis is the popu
lar wide-brim Der
by Hat. It is made 
of good fur felt 
and well finished 
throughout These 
hats are affected 
by stylish people 
everywhere.

Statesman Derby, $2-50 and $3-

ed
Montreal, April 8—Warrante have 

been issued for the arrest of three 
residents of Toronto, who are suspect
ed of having been connected with the. 
George Margollus frauds. Margollue 
Is charged with having defrauded a 
number of Quebec and Ontario busi
ness houses.

Store open this evening—* pa i ; i 
on 1tgrey

along the lines of 
the successful Pan-

tor

!
t

ltt J. W. T. Fairweather & Co 
84-86 Yonge St.

said•tUS thei
Sec iam of last summer. 

Either raw or bound 
edge, with splendid 
finish.

■toe!
ourlEAST END NOTES.
trol

01 The fourth annual concert of the Broad
view Young Ladies' Sorietv -vlll be held 
this evening in I>lngracin'» Hall.'

To-morrow afternoon the Stanley Gun 
Club will hold a distance handicap shoot 
at the club grounds. The shoot will he 
at 50 targets per man, and the handicaps 
from 14 to 20 yards This will be the last 
tournament of the season, and a large num
ber of entries la expected. Prizes will be 
presented at the conclusion of the mutch.

Itev. A. P. Ledlngham of the Presby
terian Mission In India, gnve an,address on 
work In that country In the Broadview 
Congregational Church laat night.

Operations on the miniature forms, to 
connection with the Broadview .Beys' Insti
tute, have commenced this week. Nomina
tions for the township council have already 
been held, and on Saturday evening, the 
embryo farmers will elect their representa
tives.

Mrs J. H. Pnddoo of Buffalo, N.Y.. I* 
attending the Raster holidays

of
The warrants in question are for 

Maurice Bachrack, Horace Levy and 
William Blakeley. High Constable Bls- 
sonette of Montreal was in the city on 
Saturday in connection with the af
fair.

Mr. Bachrack went east last night. 
To The World he said :

“I don’t know any more about it than 
you do." X think someone Is putting 
up a Job on me. I bought goods from 
him Just the same as I would from 
anyone as long as they are not stolen, 
and now someone Is trying to Impli
cate me. I don't know what they think 
I’ve been doing, but I suppose we shall 
all know to-morrow.”

Mr. Bachrack stated that Margollus 
had obtained goods on credit, and had 
then sold them and skipped out with 
the proceeds. He had dealt with him 
in the usual qoucae of business, and 
knew no more than that the swindler 
had carried on business In Montreal 
and had decamped to Chicago.

Gordon-Shay Opera Company.
The coming of 4!he Gordnn-Shav Grand 

Opera Company at the Princess Theatre 
next week Is one of the theatrical eveiits 
of the season. Mis* Itoee Oclltn Shay, the 
prima donna of the organization, is the 
young American, whose brilliant sing ng 
a couple of years ago in European capitals 
sent the operatic world' wild with en thus! 
nsm. Thio this fe but her first seasin at 
the head of the Gordon-Shay Grand Opera 
Company, still the fair young slng-r and 
her manager, Mr. 3. Sounder» Gordon, hove 
bnilded far better than they anilripited. 
The company Is already firmly established 
In public opinion. Its productions have 
de/ne much to restore grand open in Eng
lish to Its lost popularity. Audiences every 
where have welcomed them as they would 
an old friend. The public has had Its sur. 
ilei of trashy ragtime comedies and pro
blem plays. It turn* to the storting stan
dard operaa as It (toes to Shakespea 
glories In tht'Ir resonant jnnslc, 
healthy sentiment and good '4-J-fashloncd 
titles c* Iptlinn passions and In' Pliait y. 
There Is no such liberal educational lnfln- 
wve as music that appeals to he higher 
ft Dees, and w-hleh Inspires the thoughts 
that control men's destinies. The Gordon 
Shay Grand Opera Company le fulfilling 
this mission. The personnel of the organi
zation 1» Irreproachable. Its prodvêtions 
are as perfect as a liberal expenditure of 
money lavished upon scenery and costames 
can make them.

poll
Alpine Hats, $2 to $5- uie
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One Price. Gents Only.IF IT’S NEW, WE HAVE IT! The Emmett 
Shoe $3.50W. & D. Dineen Co.,

Limited,
COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE.

THE
All Styles — One 

I I Quality — The Beet.
1119 Yonge St.,

the
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SliVn flillff W neeirr uuiiua.sd tvlth llPT
skier. Mît». G. R. Reed of 25 Englewood-
uvenue.

York Coupty^Suburbs Y
■

death dealing tornado. * •pany

We Have a Right to Blow < 'oi
Atnhnmw Settlement Sniffer» From 
Windstorm and 11 Persons Killed.

Coi

nody
con.

t k k a local option bylaw to the people be con
sidered. Councillor Shepherd moved an
adjournment ; but It « us not put to the passed over Hopewell Settlement, one 
n.feting. TUeJiayor ruled that there were j haIf n-rth nf hprp _» ■)
tiioes when a motion to adjourn wits not | ana a mites north or nere, ax i
a I ways In order. 1 hen CoitnellJor Bond | o'clock this morning. Eleven were kill
in'! se. and se.id that I he object of the ' eq geven of whom weye children, four 

and seconder was not likely to l*_ children were fatally hurt and three
attained as. oeforp the bylaw would he , , , , J c __ , ___
i onsldered. tin- motion to Introduce it would persons seriously Injured, Several more 
have to ,-nvrv by a t wot birds vote. It was were slightly injured. Of the dead 
sngge-tvd Hint tile mover <h-.nge the motion and injured, seven are from one family 
to a notice Of motion. This would not have ' .,nd eight from another. One man's 
enable:! the councillors to speak upon the c. hlnwn nvpr -mo other
matter, and they s.-emed very anxious to ‘Kx,y "as 01001 er "V” yetras'

houses were blown down and trees

Hancevllle, Ala., April 8.—A tornado
_ , About “ 2 in I" Shoe Polish- It

■ — ........... ■ 1
' / is the best on sale anywhere. Why 

not buy the best when it is jest as 
cheap ? lasts longer, wears better.

> Shines like patent leather, and 
positively adds new life to the 
leather, making it soft and pliable

Local Option Advocates Again Fruit

lessly Appeal for Submission 

of Bylaw.

La
N

M.1#
tlve
Mori
put
ter,
pres<

: COUNCILLORS RILED BY THREATS./J 1

nny what they t»n<1 to ray thtm. Those who , 
voted ,'ignlnsf MihmltMng the bylaw to the , were uprooted in all directions. The 

'Shipment of Dead Mea4 to Germany | people were «aid to have Insulted 500 rate- roar of the storm was heard at Hance-
done here.

tvEverybody kijowe that the appli
cation of oil will prolong the life of , 
leather. 11 2 in V Polish is purely 

an oil dressing, so that’s why we 
blow.

One 
Nort 
yc{ d 
from 
I cal 

, phraJ 
tl cn 111 
dcclu 
ern a 
and
Pncld
held

payers. The nrgumenls ndvnneed on M n- ville, 'but no damage was 
day night were advanced again, and an 
effort was made to have the two sides give 
their views upon the question again. Conn- j _
•elllor Haiti's speech signified that had he i death list may be increased later.
known on Monday night what he knew now | -----------
he might have voted In favor ef submitting
the bylaw, but he hail been Intimidated by \ clone, three miles wide, passed thru 
the temp.ranee advocates, and It had b -efi cleburn and white Counties, north of Lt.-Col. Pellatt commanding.
ÎÜ‘ert «^."Mi. «oÆ tïî | here last night, razing to the ground Permission has been given to wear the
solved to shtml on his d.lgnl£v, and mlgh»t ! eveiythlri^ In its path. At Little Red, 
seek re-election If it were only to show his , seven out of eight persons In one house

Demands Corporate Inspection 
First__Bfickmekcra Restless.

closed all day, but the Highlanders will 
pnrode at 8 p.m.

, .u r,rxw-n Major-General the Earl of Dundonnld,
„ thousand people saw the Queen s own Q v _ w|„ b(. thp cno,t ^ i^.-Col. Bart-

Ritles parade last night at the Armouries. |,.f aud the 21et Essex Eu sillers In Win
The strength of the regiment was 546, with aor to-day. His object In visiting that 
ine hirenRiu * city Is for th*3 purpose of considering the

ereclion of a new drill shed.
Recruit classes this ycir have been the

......... fArfl«o ingest for some seasons. The three in-
The strength of the regiment was added f-mtry regiments of the city held classes

re oil with 10 struck off last n|8ht- They were largely attended.
* I ! n*2serviee medals were awarded to Lt. A well attended meeting of the non corns 
C M g mginbotham and Sergt D C. Ross. ' »f the Toronto Light Horse, for their see-
C. rp H Ym ng ^IMn future be address-: "”'1 levure In the series that Is bring
SU» aDd P‘e- E' Lead'ay be" ! ^e7ve,dhMLhli,rt etraV'&n.

The Queen's Own were given their first I
practice with the I.loyd-Undsay device. | WAR ECHOES FROM THE SOUTH, 
which formed such a feature at last year's 
military tournament.

Toe ltoval Grenadiers will parade to
night. After parade the I.lovd-Llndsay 
service competition will be practised.

On Gootl Friday the Armouries will be

Rescuers hurried to the scene and cared 
for the wounded- It Is possible the

AROUND THE ARMOURIES.

Toronto Junction, April 8.—Most citizens 
w^re of the opinion that the local option 
liyjiiw question had been definitely settled 
by the Town Council ou Monday, and It 
wane a surprise to tlioye who turned up at 
the adjourned meeting the Council to-
right, to flud that there was uresent a a, . ... . , ,
, . . , , r „ opp-nents that he still he d the confidence were killed, an infant alone escaointr.
large delegation of temperance advocates ,'S„„0inor Wright en- It is feared the total loss of life will
b. it ing ou the side bcnrhesr-vj’he on look- deav.wcd to show (’ouncillor Bond the er- ; foe large The scene of the cyclone is
Itrir* "(bat„tr,e 'nea“'n« rompéram-^wom'wl"! ^.“4" SpitoS I reraote <rom ‘eleg'raph, and details are

of It was, and a lumor to the effect th.it (in tbp cr„,m,i ibat tbp electorate of the
i'- had been discovered that there were not province has declared immlstakahly In fer
tile number of names on the petition ',r ”f prohibition, and that It Is the legis
against submitting a bylaw that It was measure they ask for. Councillor Shepherd TTip men who quit work at Firsthrook's
staietl there were, and that one of the opposed suluntitlng a local option measure are considering the hd'vlsabltlty of return-
Corncll who voted on M„ndu. night against ?n M,"‘ l:,r n|t!|t. and was more vigorous *ns to their employment, the compnsy 
, ,1 mltth .. il,., hvi m,„iv „ .1,1,1 «"Pl'ort ft his contention to-ulahi. evincing a willingness to discuss the wage
hi "vole ^ !t tn V, ' e to ‘Tionge Threats had been made to him. and he was question with them, if they do so.
was going1 t,,' h ' ï ' I 11 T Xmo tl"'1 the name of the man who would trim '' h,e cabinetmakers Initiated n number of
Omnell ort I vdine' i Kelt! - âIro c msert 1 hlm '"'x' election. His Irish was new members last night. A new wage
» .me comment ml the onlo< kers na iirallv "p; nn<1 h,‘ w"lUI 'he matter to a scale will he presented to the emptoyera
.is ilieJl tt,, ' finish- Councillor BttM adhered to the stand in « few days
t I.nnrillorj nalrd uni itifwcM srai-tert * the l"' ‘""k "" 'tight, ami the oilier The picture frame workers have come to
WGensrion by moving •’ résolutImf to Le '"nncllto,-* did the same, and 11 o'clock ferma with Jill the employers except .me,
cMi-hlor the resolution' of m,,, dVv nl-ht" li?,'"" " 'he conn,-mors were talk ng. |thf 12.employes of whom will he called out. 
in which the Connell decided no/to sub I.1,’0 ‘'"'LLV'11 wn* =" "" end by la,>se of ! i-onil 4.<i. International Team I>r,vers' 
"'ll a local opti, ,, bvl iw " The 'Maîor îThey1,w" tlu,ir until after j.n,n|b have effected an amalgamation with
'«"'I the resolution ont Of order ! 'l'3'’' .............. . Cenlb-meti wishful Ith'' Ten listers' Braneh. K. of L. 3- of
motion ,rf this kind must he eh her^‘niovert "f, expressing their views. W. E. Raney ’Y1'""; ente—s the International orgnnlza-
<»; seeonded I,y n n,!r who ha l ore sal", 'h''" " eenimlltee ,f the Exact,live tiPn. night.
vl.-.isiy voted against the notion ÏÔ, J1ÎT» • "'”"M responsible for the entire erst of I }\- v hill,......... was last night presented
motion was moved that a bylaw to snbm'lting the bylaw to the people, and If | •»' «he Pluiri!.m, Gas and
__________ _ l,,law ,n sul",,lt the eom.eii was olsiurntc they must take ! Nteainltiters' Union, on resigning from his

~ ' 'u‘ I «Ition of being unwilling to let tho , «f<' hb lm*tlneFs :igent.
I"‘°l»lf‘ fh‘< Me the matter. The eounell had rhp PreiwfeedaT»* T’nI. n Inst night o|Por-
{<nv<‘r to k'-ep the hvlaw from the people. ! **? these off jeers : I’resMent, W. J. Shriw;
■ •ut it was one thing to have a gi.-m s v'ce-i-reshb-nt. James Mullin: recording sec-

and another thing to use it. ret ary. B. Browning; financial secretary, F.
.. I ' ffe. t of the meeting w.ns n seeunil ! Sl Attrell; treasurer. W. A. Holey ; sergeant-
fnrow-dinvii for tile temperanee nfivoestes 11 r-arms. J. R. Arthurs; Kxerutire Coimndt- 
but they will not rest under this decision ’ t!‘f‘* r <’htirehm, J. H. Brown, W. A. Sciev,

. Binfz Biv-s.. shippers of d< a.I meat t • ’’or- * • sheppar<l. L. R. Jor.eg. Delegates to 
(•gn markets, an* finding difAmity in their t,ie international convention. T. Fbur^hJll 
t*h.pm<iits to Germany md they ;isk to c- Sheppard, with W. A. Soley, VV. J. 
•mvv it'speetor of meats appoint#*!. I h * îs*law an^ ***• Attrell tin alternatives.
tf,"'n solbdtor stated that he was sonvwha* 
perplexed by the request made br ‘Ills ..m 
pany. Th * Blntz Bros, are trying ro .-oni- 
ply with the regulations of the German 
gex-ermw-it. but What these reflations 
the solicitor dor* not know.

| re. It 
clear,I

Little Rock, Ark., April 8.—A
■
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Sold by all dealers at 10c 
and 25c per box. e

:
us at 
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hard to obtain.

-hFISH-FISHT
EVERY KIND-SALT and FRESH WATER—

Can Produce All by Express.

AMONG THE UNIONS. tooTried to Bribe Governor.
St. Louis, April S.-Charges have 

been laid against Daniel J- Kelly for 
having on three occasions offered a 
bribe of $1000 to Lieut.-Gov. Lee to 
use his Influence against the repeal of 
the present baking powder law and for 
sending him a cheque for that amount- 
It Is said that $20,000 was disbursed 
ainong members of the legislature for 
their votes on the law.

AnCape Haytien, Hayti, April 8.—-A govern
ment messenger from Santo Domingo an
nounced tihfit 9000 government troops are at 
the gates of San Domingo City, that three 
ro oiotirmary leaders were killed, includ
ing I’enbcio 1‘epln, and that i/reuident Vas- 
quez was preparing for a general attack 
wlK'n he left. Once in possession *>f the 
capital again, tihe president believes the 
rc*v<»lution will easily be »iue*lched.

l\iua,mia,—-A despatch from Honduras sn.vs 
that only the capital, Tegudgalpa, now re
mains iu the power of iresuient Arms.
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j.Kidney Disease 

and Rheumatism
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FRESH LAKE FISH.
Salmon Trout.
Niagara White Fish,
Black Bass Pickerel. 
Niagara Herring.
Pike and Perch

SPECIALTIES.
Bulk and Shell Oysters 

and Clams.
Scallop. Live and Boiled 

Lobsters
Soft Shell Crabs, Can Oy .iters.

FRESH SEA FISH.
■ "TilSpring Sea Salmon. 

Chicken Halibut 
Roe Shad Blue Fish. 
Steak Cod- 
Haddock.
Finnan Haddie.
Soles. .
Ciscos and Bloaters. 
Whittings.
Flounders.
Sea Bass.

Dleeaec Stamped Oat,
Boston, Mass., April 8.—According to Dr. 

Bennett, agent of the United Ktaî '* Bur-an 
fif Animal Industry, the foot and mouth 
disease, has now been practically r?tnmpe<l 
out in Massachusetts.
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THE PEACE OK T«B WORLD.

Berlin, April 8.—Bjornstjerne Bjorn- 
aoii, the Norwegian dramatist, politi
cian ana writer, has two-thirds of a 
page of The Tageblatt today on one 
of his favorite idea* an ethnological, 
and political trust of all the Germanic 
peoples, In which he includes the 
United States, Germany, England, Aus
tria, Scandinavia, Denmark, The Neth
erlands and Switzerland. Such an alli
ance, he claims, would Impose peace on 
the world.

A Strong Recommendation 
From a Man of Seventy Years 
Who Was Cured by

onr ' "i" ,1ÏVJ,T’ All deafness is not 
lera-lu!but doctors state that ninety 
! ' of Impaired hearing is due
u'b s anTati'm th" Eustachian 

taintv " be "•«‘«ted with , cr-
f ky hy Catarrhozone,
In Lnvg, ? '"S,ant rellef to Catarrh 
In any part of the system. Catarrho 
zone is extremely pleasant amr simple 
ter ttse, and sufferers from any form of 
deafness are adviser] to use It. 
sands of cases are on record where Un- 
tarrhozone has perfectly restore I 
hearing, and what It has 
others It can do for 
Catarrhozone from

THE HIGH-GRADE FOOD.Dr. Chase s 
Kidney - Liver Pills.

In food products, let lt be distinctly 
understood that there are a host cf 
preparations of low grade which un
scrupulous manufacturers would foist 
on the public for the sake of large 
profits.

Amongst the reliable high-grade 
foods, there is one that stands without 
an equal In purity, healthfulness and 
deliciousness: this particular brand Is 
Malt Breakfast Food, the king of 
cereal foods. It has been tested in the 
homes of the wealthy and humble, 
and has fully and completely met the 
desires of young and old. It has made 
the weak strong and contented, and 
ha* kept well people In continued vigor 
and good health. In Malt Breakfast 
Food, the perfect combination of pure 
Malt and the choicest Wheat, and I heir 
scientific treatment In cooking, gives 
the world a nourishing food that a” 
look" for at the morning meal. Tour 
Grocer has it.

i OPENINGSPRING
Nearly everybody has a cure for rheu- 

Heferendtim Prisoner Helensed matism ready to recommend to bis suf- 
The case of Robert Forster cf St feTing fiend, and on tills account many ; London, April 8.—In the House of

,rh____ _ „__ ... . ' " victim of this dreadful ailment keeps Commons to-day, Rt. Hon. Josephma , ho was convicted of corrupt going from one treatment to another, Chamberlain announced that he was 
prac tices at the referendum vote, : and not using any one medicine long prepared to lay the representations In 
w hich came up on the return cf a writ ! enuugh to obtain lasting benefit. , regard to the advantages of Holyhead
of habeas corpus before Mr. Justice Jt Is claimed by the beat medical au- as a port for the Canadian fast line 
Street on Tuesday, was decided yezter- thortty that rheumatism comes from before the Canadian government 
day, and the release of the prisoner derangements of the kidneys. Why not 
was ordered. Forster was in the States select the most effective treatment for 
when convicted, and. on his return, kidney disorders and give It a thorougli- 
was convicted on a warrant issued by ly good trial? Dr. Chase's Ktdney- 

Be ■ a'tho a. writ of certiorari, Liver Pills are curing rheumatism every 
n«naiLng .a 8ta,î, of al1 Proceedings, day, as Is evidenced by the scores of 
of at the question letters we receive, which are similar to
HiJh craùro ' had h®*” fesued by the the one quoted below. It might be 

gn worth while for you to give this great
medicine a chdnce to cure you.

Mr. Charles Morrlsh, Dorchester Sta- Indemnity for Lynching,
tlon, Middlesex Co., Ont., writes: "I Rome, April 8.—The Italian Amhas- 
deslre to acknowledge to jaw the bene- sador at Washington. tJJTgnor Dcs- 
fit I have received from ~r. Chase's planches, has officially hritlfled the For- 
Kidney-Liver Pills. For about twelve elgn Office here that he has received 
months I could hardly walk, on account $o000 Indemnity for the families of the 
of being fo crippled up with kidney de- Italians who were lynched or injured at 
rangements and rheumatism. Erwin, Miss., In July, 1901.

"I had tiled many medicines without 
benefit,

CHOICE FANCY FRUITS
California Navel Oranges. 
Valencia Granges.
Blood Oranges.
Havana Pineapples, Lejnone, 

Bananas and Malaga 
Grapes.

Special for Saturday
Fancy Ripe Strawberries: 

all kinds of Table Apples at

Holyhead as the Port. ed.TABLE DELICACIESThnu-

“Thlost 
done for

New Bermuda Potatoes. 
New Bermuda Onions, 
tfew Cauliflower.
New Beets.
New Carrots.
New Green Peas.
New Green and Wax Beans 
Boston Head Lettuce, 
Green Onions.
Lettuce. Cucumbers. 
Parsley
Ripe Table Tomatoes. 
Mushrooms.
Asparagus
Spinach.
Sweet Potatoes.

I There Ik a
W verniivcnt inspector in town, :»ut his H.g- 

uye or that of a vet#»rln:irv surgi-ut .ire 
cnftli i* rt. Apparently the Grr nan gov

ernment wants the corporate «æal of the 
n.tuiiHl>allt; In w^lrh The meat is pnek •#!, 
branded upon en eh keg. or words to the

ance 
tniittd 
pin in. 
North 
i»t m

Procure 
druggist

Price $1, small size 2rk*. or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co.. Kingston, 
Ont.

you.
your! I ril

*‘W
Children Help E»eh Other.

The Easter offering to be given hy the 
i uDiic Hcnooi ennuren to the ( tmdren,s 
Aid Society to-day ig a most tilting thing 
for this season of the year, for It le on 
effort to help the unfortunate Mttle ones of 

ty who now have none of the joys of 
Ufe, to have happy and comfortable

how i 
proba 
that 
cally

SCORE’S A c
•wae h 
J. Pi
<1i*CUl|
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<hlM
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SPRING OVERCOAT
107 King St. East-i Another Voleaoio Active

New York, April «.—An eruption o* 
the old volcano, Del Tierna Firma, in 
Colombia, is reported- It occurred on 
March 22. The village of Tie jo was 
destroyed, and from ISO to 300 persons 
killed or hurt. During the night of 
March 24 the flames from the volcano 
were seen by passing vessels at a dis
tance of 60 miles.

It yon want to borrow 
money on household good* 
pianos, organs, horses 
wagons, call and aee us. 
will advance you any 
from $16 up same day as you 
appiy for ft. Money can be 
mid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
mentsto sui't borrower. W> 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4*233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, e KinffSt-W

MONEY He
Wn Opp. St. Jo mes’ Cathedral.

TEL. MAIN 412.
mnnt
had tl
ernmJ
f'ourtl
tlon,
GalnJ
praitl
e*ta,hl
FinnJ
Colon!
rnl ll
Fennil
point.
twwnl
«•eacld
Norlhl
down I
at earl I
of the

iimon n.TOThe new “ Chestcrfie'd” Overcoat for spring wear, 
tailored in our inimitable stvle from one of our 
choice and exclusive lines of Oxford and Cambridge 
grey or black Cheviots, make a garment fit for a 
king. It is a prime favorite and needs no word of 
commendation.

LOAN axativeand hearing of many being Good Friday Concert,
eured by using Dr. Chase's Kidney- j A very pleasant evening is anticipated 
Liver Pills, I made up my mind to give ! In the Elm-street Methodist Church on 
them a trial.. After having taken six ! Good Friday. Mrs. Roberts (Jessie. Alex 
boxes of this medicine In succession. I ander) of New York will give some of 
can truly say that I am In better health : her newest and best selections. Mr. 
to-day than I have been for twenty j Harold Jarvis from Detroit will render 
years. The rheumatism paifis have en some excellent songs, the popular choir 
tlrely disappeared, and I am well and and quartaHlf the church will also take 
hearty. As I am nearly seventy years : partTwlth Miss Ferry at the organ,
cf age, I consider my cure remarkable, —------------------------------

Corns Coral In 24 llonrs 
When Putnam’s Painless Com and 

Wart Extractor Is used. Corns. Warts 
and Bunions can be removed In t.ne 
day. No pain, no bother, no suffering. 
Try "Putnajn’s."

Weilond Canal Open Mouds,y,
Port Dnlhousle, April 8.—In reply to 

an Inquiry this evening the deputy sup
erintendent says the '.V<-hand Canal 
will he ready for ripening!pn Monday 
next as already announced from Otta
wa.

»,

OR. W. H. GRAHAM w*.
JCo. J Carence Square, corner Sped Ina Avenue. TorenjJ 

iSoada. f real f Chronic Diroaeee and makes a specialty or mcM
DlBemHff?1Cae1,Irnpotanc7. Sterility, v*riooe*!f 

SenousDe1>il|iy. etc. the reetili of youthful folly and eieetÿ 
fleet and Htrfetnre of# Long fltnndir.*r. treated by gal rani*»# 
di venir mer bod wlihcut p*ln and ell bad after effects.

Dieeaeoe of Women Polntul^ profme or »vpj>rc»»ed mw 
jtmatlnp. ttlceretioB, leucorrbcea »nd all dlepkoeDieeM 
mi rLe womb. w*Jaici Beuri-f SJfc to l#JB. Sundays 1 M iSJS.

R- SCORE & SON, *

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.- Burberry'» famous English Raincoat .ilways in stock.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever of"Boxcy- it*wing Predicted. and give all credit to Dr. Chase's Kld-
St. Petersburg. April 8—The French ncy-Llver Pills."

Bishop of Hzelhuan. the middle pnr Dr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
i inre on the western frontier of China, pill a dose. 25 cents a box, at all deal-
out '1 tiis Î» a T°"U Boxer rlsin6 thru- ! or», or Ed.nanson, Bates & Co., To- 
out me Province. j fQjjjQ

Drink Distl'-kd Water. It 1* free from Un 
germs and mlcrouc-t that abound in city wavtr.

L GALLONS. 40c. D£ LI VBRED
R^ujJ. J. RtcLau^IilIn, Chemist 1
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EASTER
HATS
FOR

LADIES

EASTER
HATS
FOR
MEN

Bottled Cream
Separated from the fresh milk and bottled with the 
greatest care.
THOROUGHLY 
steam pressure, 
mediately, so there is no chance of dust getting 
into the cream.

Before being filled, bottles are all 
washed and then sterilized under .

Paraffined caps are put on im-

Price According to Quality
One delivery only on Good Friday. All special 

orders for that day must be in by 6.30 p-m. 
Thursday.

City Dairy C°™
Spadina Crescent.Phone North 2040.
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